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Religion "'hich ie easy e~ugh for a !.a!t to riltute but not only 
dooon't present anythin~ ralsvant, much less new and orig!r~ but 
eftll retroe;rasoos as to grasping the 1'1111 implications or tha 
·~lgotila ot' Absolute Spirit• but 1st (beginning p,5].6) not 
bringing in the aogolgotha then eo that, instead o:!' Jleglll' s 
eubol'dination o:f' Art to rellgion bain,r the last word, 1'111losophy 
is .subordinated RY§~ co tha~ ovvn when h6 fir~lly gets to the 
Golgotha o:t Absolute S rit, it is not on R&ligion I< not the . 
emphasis ~ on that, but rather wren he is nt last chapter 
a has done with Absolute Y'llowlodrre, havine conmributed nothing to 
difU(ina 1.t out, 8: is on Alienation, he quo'"es those poetic 2 lli1es 
on God and hi!J In:tinitutle(p.,S46) as if' thP..t ware &Ul 1-'.ee;~t had to •uuy, 

Lukacs nsec!e to be re~ninded tlw:l: the wl'lole Plmtt:i~El!I)II.JGY 
was C!lnsidot::'Gd both "Introduction• and while it is He(<!'l'B 1110st 
Ct'GfttiYS, it in pt.em•menon, oxperienc&, and A.K. only to •introdl!ce• 
:vou to 0 . 0.. 1 " . . 
Act1.1al4' when &gal cone ·ader. that " m llliOuni.:o t~ t .e se -annulillent · 
of history" he is exerclsins: pv.rn r.oductlonhm both on l'lm!t:llitaKIUlGY 
and /J:.IBIU.'l'ION, No wander he stops wlth Engele··ns ~ authoriiy. (p, 
whose high pciint ptting everybody stuck on ex· cUy what Lukaca 
sin&:].es out" ... what Engels called .the contra<!il!tion betwee.n lllstl-.lld . 

. Md eystom" w JWne noedj.ng a.ny diving, 

· . o.!t.let's .stick moro w$.th lklltac&'s raductioniiii!HI-that 
·last ch, Pro:a thil very beginning I diaagrea •. though tha:t l!J5Y. b11 
-n-an!!lator' s rather than his .!lhoice o:t' de:tining !!n't!!.~·l&11&..._ 
ae "Externalisation" 1 estrangement 'I'IOUld llave be&rt a ni"r.f'iight 
betterr, end since Lukacs eays that both s;touanerurur; alldJ!ifrPFdl!M 
(Alienation' are !Uie, why stick so much wsye to the le 
explanation oE lllienation. w.hich Lukacs is·dolng by uuddenly going 
into de:f'ini tlons o:f words. It only leads him :turther to his gr-eatest 
error, cle.tining :tetialliBlll too ( p.S40) as 11ere allenatio11, J:t n 
ceri;ainly isn't true' it is as !:f' ideology, false consciou~~nese, was 
::aadB tho equivalent of Jlorx• s philosophy o:f' revolution, FetislliBIII 
is B~l' all what the eapitallnts made out ·of that collll!lodity-tol'lll 
in order to hide ~that it is sp~ci:tlcnlly capitalictic, and only 
capltnliatic, ana not, a la Stalin, (an.1 tultacG by his last wrlc on 
,Soc\ef ¥nt~ocy)that the comilloditl•-form existed bot'ore ospitallu 
nnd ~1 e~et after,1ncl."eoc1al1Bn.), and_because that roif1cation 
o~ la.ilor is what lilsrx insisted on what tho tranet'ormation ot' labor 
into appendage of ~achino "actunlly production relations are at 
point of P•~duction,• Enufl 

Yours, 
Incidentally, you should bo~b mention one of the lateHt surveys 
of Hegel literature (whiail eviclently ha haam't ;yet finished) by 
James· Schimidt, TEUlS, 1146 &.f48,;;inter,l98D-81 d summer 1981. 

Alec> botll in order not so look as i.f I ant the only one you refer to 
and arouse more intRrest. in Archives, r.rer, by name, to the J-way 
oorreBpondec,P~,CLRa, Graco Leo on A,I, &give Vol,#. God knows 
they tri&d hard to break through on Aibliltthat they couldn't dooa 
point to (l)iat .Bll&:1 the problem o:f' the age o.f ~larxists trying to 
recapture Marx's /llarxi&m, and (2) to going beyond r.ultacfl, 
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